Unclassified Status of Authorizations for the Entry of Palestinians into Israel, their Passage between Judea and Samaria and the Gaza Strip and their Travel Abroad 2005 – 2020:
Last Update: August 2020.

2005
Status of closure authorizations – general guidelines and criteria - authorizations Coordination and Liaison Administration for Gaza 13.2.2005

2006
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 18.6.2006
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 20.8.2006
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 21.8.2006
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 3.9.2006

2008
Status of closure authorizations: departure of residents from the Gaza Strip into Israel – Details regarding existing authorizations - Coordination and Liaison Administration for Gaza 5.9.2008
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 22.9.2008
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 22.9.2008

2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 11.2.2009
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 3.3.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 3.3.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 21.5.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 15.7.2009
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 22.7.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 29.7.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 5.8.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 23.8.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 27.8.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 2.9.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 23.9.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 13.10.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 28.10.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 4.11.2009
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 11.11.2009

2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 6.1.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 13.1.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 20.1.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 27.1.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 4.2.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 17.2.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 24.2.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 4.3.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 23.3.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 7.4.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 14.4.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 21.4.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 27.4.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 5.5.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 12.5.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 26.5.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 2.6.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 9.6.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 17.6.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 24.6.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 1.7.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 8.7.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 18.7.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 22.7.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 4.8.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 23.8.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 25.8.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 2.9.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 12.9.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 6.10.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 13.10.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 24.10.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 27.10.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 5.11.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 10.11.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 17.11.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 28.11.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 1.12.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 8.12.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 15.12.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 22.12.2010
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 29.12.2010

2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 5.1.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 6.1.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 13.1.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 19.1.2011
Status of closure authorizations West Bank and Gaza Strip 30.1.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 6.2.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 13.2.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 16.2.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 25.2.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 3.3.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 20.3.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 27.3.2011
Status of closure authorizations Gaza Strip 6.4.2011
Status of closure authorizations 13.4.2011
Status of closure authorizations 27.4.2011
Status of closure authorizations 4.5.2011
Status of closure authorizations 11.5.2011
Status of closure authorizations 19.5.2011
Status of closure authorizations 25.5.2011
Status of closure authorizations 1.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 9.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 15.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 19.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 22.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 29.6.2011
Status of closure authorizations 6.7.2011
Status of closure authorizations 13.7.2011
Status of closure authorizations 20.7.2011
Status of closure authorizations 27.7.2011
Status of closure authorizations 3.8.2011
Status of closure authorizations 11.8.2011
Status of closure authorizations 17.8.2011
Status of closure authorizations 7.9.2011
Status of closure authorizations 14.9.2011
Status of closure authorizations 25.10.2011
Status of closure authorizations 30.11.2011
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Status of closure authorizations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 20.2.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 15.4.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 8.5.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 4.7.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 6.9.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 23.9.2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 29.1.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 14.2.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 24.2.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 28.2.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 4.3.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 17.3.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 19.3.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 26.3.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 27.3.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 7.4.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 14.4.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 21.4.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 30.4.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 5.5.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 12.5.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 13.6.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 13.7.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 14.8.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 11.9.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 6.10.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 17.11.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 10.12.2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 2.2.14 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 16.3.14 (English)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 30.3.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 1.6.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Status of closure authorizations 8.6.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2018
08.2.18 Status of closure authorizations
20.2.18 Status of closure authorizations
14.3.18 Status of closure authorizations
16.5.18 Status of closure authorizations
1.7.18 Status of closure authorizations
12.7.18 Status of closure authorizations
24.7.18 Status of closure authorizations
19.8.18 Status of closure authorizations
3.12.18 Status of closure authorizations

2019
28.01.19 Status of closure authorizations
10.03.19 Status of closure authorizations
10.03.19 Status of closure authorizations
11.12.19 Status of closure authorizations
15.12.19 Status of closure authorizations
22.12.19 Status of closure authorizations

2020
19.02.20 Status of closure authorizations
2.8.20 Status of closure authorizations